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COLLEGE HAZING.

Indignant denials have been issued by President
Campbell and students of the University of Oregon of the

report published in the Mail Tribune regarding the death

of a former student as the result of hazing. That the. sad

and untimely end of Clarence (ore was directly traceable

to the hazing incident is the" opinion of those best quali

fied to know.
This paper has been accused of slandering the tajr

ammo of the University of Oregon because it published

these It was not the hazing incident that was crim-

inal, in the minds of these critics, but the publication of

the aftermath. The hazing did not excite indignation, but

the printing of the news aroused fierce resentment.
There is nothing manly, bright or witty about hazing.

It is a senseless exhibition of the barbarian instiucts of

youth, and is on a par with the cruelty exhibited by ml ants

toward insects and animals. The college youth gets the

same sort of gratification from the gang torture of a help-

less victim that the child experiences when he pulls a fly

and

next

to pieces. ifestation."

The University of Oregon has done its best to eradicate say u

bub is. rfownod upon by tho authorities and th.'.",-- Sj'S JJ- -
Qtiidont and but little Ot it practiced. I5lU "I prefer to," replied

the
. .. . . . , l . it i. ..l.i .1 l Sniitli

tragic finale ot tins Hazing exploit wut prouauiy t-.-

the time at least desire of Alec youths to'v,.(r ilu,,nlv,i ivrkin. "

--ratifv their barbarian propensities. ;i"d.d
ami hiivd girl an

LOCAL MEN ON STATE

CONFERENCE PROGRAM- -::

Interesting Program Arranged for

Second Annual Commonwealth

Conference in 'Eugene.
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INCREASE IN
APPLE PLANTING

f

(Orohard and Fnnn.1
Tho (!alifoiuia applo is ooiaing to

its own, and wo are pleased lo nolo
that eorporatioiiN are organising lo
ilant (his fruit on u largo nealo

while many smalt individual grower
are anaiiuiug lo put out a oounldot-ahl- e

aereago to il. For .seven it yoat
past mora attention Iuih Ihmmi paid lo
tho peaeh than to any other iudtvtil
nut fruit, and tho demand for mint
ery stuck of thi elasn u been so
heavy that our looal nurnoriort luno
been unable to supply it and. in oSu
fteueuoe, there have been very ox
teiiHive uuH)rlalions trom tho east
oaeh tsetiHou. Thorn will ho little do
eivase in the planting of peaohoN in
ine luiuro. hut tor all that, it is our
belief tluTI, in tho near future, the
grout demand will be fur applo ntook
anil that there will be as groat an
iinpelu. given to apple-growin- g In tho
fill tiro as there ha been to peaohes
in the past. Several events have
taken pb f lute that have turned
attention to this kind of all fruits
The great apple exhibit at .Spokane
lias done much in this direction, and
while California was not so well
represented there as she eould and
should have been, yet enough was
shown to prove thai, as an apple
seeliou. she had points f j,,.it
merit, that' exhibit, however, proved
that tho great Paeifio northwest
eould grow apple, as good as uy on

h, audi has turned attention lo
ijiis branch of fruit growing, and this
attention is not confined to Wash
ington and Oregon, but lakes in the
whole const. The holding of the Into
fruitgrowers' coin cation at Watson- -
ville, in the hour! of the apple Mic-

tion of ibis iittte. also has done much
to prove to our own people that thev
can grow apples over a wide range of
their own sinic The great demand
for applo for shipment lo Australia.
China. .In pan mil other lauds of the
western hemisphere has proved that
there is it demaado and a glowing
one. for till of IJii fruit that can be
grown and at a good profit. All
llio.se factors hae been at work Ii
draw attention to apple growing, and
it has started. We note in this con-
nection that u big company has been
organized at Santa Hosa for the
piirixise of growing GrnvonMetiis un-

der the name of the Clold Ktdgu Or-

chard company. This company has
been organized by prominent busi-
ness men of Sonoma count v.
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APROMINENTREODJNG LADY

RELIEVED OF 6ALL STONE!

By Bloodless Surgeay; No Knife; No Blood

Much prevails lit Itcil- - unit tlioy told her they eould roianvn
ding over the ivnmrl(alilc euro and tin) gall Htnno la tweuty-rnu- r Iioiuh

of numy KiilUtoncn train Mrs. 'wl!li JitHt tliino dime of medicine,
J. A, Newton, 0 IS I'lao xtret, lltl-- ; ntnl true to their word Mm, Newton
(tine.. The great who linn wan relieved of many gull hIoih'm hy
been In that city tor the punt two; junt throe iIohoh of medlnltie and tine
montliH, Hinted that the European ha tlnmi In a baltle. Tho roputa-medic- al

and bloodies mir-'tln- n of the European ex.
kooiih would Introduce a new
In removing tumors, eiuieerH and gall
ulnae the line of a Italfo.
At flmt ho was laiiKhod and

US,

OF.
M., 2;30 AND 7:30

excitement

removal

Fer-Dot- i,

exports medical
method

without
mieoroil

pert In now In Hoddlng
and mnltltudcH of prominent HUxciin
have been trented by htm. The mIi:I(,

lame, the deaf, the rheumatic, wi-m- l

ut: tin' eltuens called him a fale,(ihclr way to the office of the
fraud, crunk, etc. Hut how well hnii ropeau hloodleHs surgeou. From the
the great Fer-l.)o- n kept hi word, a Morning HearelillKht, Itoddlng, (Jl
nuuihor of the most prominent elll- - Fohruary till, HMO.
xoiih of Iteddlug ran verify hlft Htate--, Tho Fer-Do- a medical uierlM liuvx
ineut, The first rase of bloodloN Hiir-:hoe- n In Medford since Monday, Foh- -

Keiy performed hy the European mod. h uary 7tb, and II Ih truly phoneme.
leal oxperlH was tho caHe of Mrs. ! nal the patients that have been up
.1. A. Newton, living at 918 Pino) for examination and have put thene
Ktreet, Iteddlug. selves under his euro with no hol

Unll Stones Itemovetl. latlon. lie linn located Ilia offlrcn
The offteen of the European inedl- - " tho Monro Hotel and Is kept very

at experts were crowded yoHterday j busy. Ho only Intends lo take few

at Hie LoronU Hotel. Many asked to eases here In Medford to estahlUli a

see (ho great but were told I lepiilatlou throiiKh Oregon. He h,i,
that It waa ImponHllile, as ,

a wonderful praellci) In California
does not examine patients or tronli'd b' here In Medford by

hut were Informed that thorniest of so ninny people who hove

European medical experlH and the, written In lo his permanent offlct
bloodless Hiirgeon would attend lot at Haoramuiito, Cal, located at 1 010

their Ills. One woman who was liijSth street, reipiestln Ills service
tho reception room stated that tier ' here.
name was Mrs. J. A Newtoa and He makes a Hinall rhargo M one
that she had been .tick for several dollar for examination and consult:!,
venis She consulted several physl'itlon. Ills office hours are from 10
cuius, .sue heard or tho great Fer-Oo- n I to 12 a. m., 2 lo i and 7 to S, p. m.
ami the European medical expert. Sunday, from 10 to 12 o'clock noon

$35.00 PER ACRE
Buys (his bountiful bonii'stcjid in t lit fanums (I riff in
(Yei'k district. UK) wivs six miles from .Modfonl,
IhriM' milos from .rai'ksonvillc. !lf acres ready for
planting; N." acres can be cnltivtited: the balance is
beavilv timbered; $1000 cash will handle this bargain.

HUNTLEY-HREME- R COMPANY
214 Pruitgi'owora Bank Building.

Lest Ye Forget
Till-- ! COM IHX HI) MANKIUTT.J'KWKI UY STCXK OK KLWOOI) ,t

AM) ,J. M. KMiKU, CONSISTING OK DIAMONDS, WATCH

(iOLI), SILVIOK AND AKTWAIilO, CV'V (J LASS, .M V S I C A h

IU'IiNMOTT

.IKAVKIdiV,

INSTIU'MKN'TS,

CLOCKS, I0TC., INCLi:i)INr(l SAKK AN D FIXTU KKS, WILL lK SOLD AT

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sale Commences Saturday, Feb. 12, 10 a. m.
JiKOrNNINO AT. 10:30 A. M. AND CONTINULNdTfLL THE I0NTI RIO STOCK IS

DAILY AT 10;30 M. EVIDIiVTHINU GOES.

; NOTHING UESIORVtiD. DO NOT KORQET THAT THIS SALE IS ON

SQOATCE, AS IT JV THE IDENTICAL STOCK YOU TIAYR SEEN ON

ctitahllHhed

TMIO

TITI

SHELVES AND OASES OKELWOOD & UITRN.ETT AND J. W. TOLLflR KVKRY

DAY, AND AS yOlJraOWTUJi)PRrOIi:SYOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS
OPPORTUNITY OF SEOUIMNO SOME OK TTHS HKHf-OLAS- fl JEWELRV AT1

ABSOTiUTJCLY YOlTll OWN PRTOIS. 'mwttorMt"""
Don't'Forget the Time Saturday at 10 a. m.

M. M. LICHTENSTEIN, Auctioneer
i 1 5 MAIN STREET


